SAS – Policy and Support Environment

• Assessment Policy and Procedures Manual

• Confidentiality of students’ personal information
  http://w3.unisa.edu.au/policies/policies/academic/A46.asp

• Code of conduct for Students
  http://w3.unisa.edu.au/policies/codes/students/default.asp

• Support
  – Academic policies and procedures, legislative compliance, systems including Medici, Student Portal, Syllabus Plus, Results entry, Online reporting including program, course and class lists (myTeaching section of staff portal) etc
  – Campus Central: key support academic staff and students re student administration, school and program shared across all student service advisers
  – Division office: Administration team covering credit arrangements, admissions, program and course approval and amendment etc

• Elite Athletes and Performers
  http://www.unisa.edu.au/study-at-unisa/elite-athletes-and-performers/